Inhibition of metamorphosis by RFamide neuropeptides in planula larvae of Hydractinia echinata.
The primitive nervous system in planula larvae of Hydractinia echinata (Cnidaria) has sensory neurons containing LWamide or RFamide neuropeptides. LWamides have been shown to induce metamorphosis of planula larvae into adult polyps. We report here that RFamides act antagonistically to LWamides. RFamides inhibit metamorphosis when applied to planula larvae during metamorphosis induction by treatment with LWamides (or other inducing agents such as CsCl ions, diacylglycerol and bacterial inducers). Our results show further that RFamides act downstream of LWamide release, presumably directly on target cells mediating metamorphosis. These observations support a model in which metamorphosis in H. echinata is regulated by sensory neurons secreting LWamides and RFamides in response to environmental cues.